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from the striker known as “Aphenomio” played a huge part in

helping Brazil reaching the semi finals. Ronaldo’s career seems to

be back on track after a dreadful few years, and he would be wise to

1)heed advice from the only player to have ever scored more goals

than himself for Brazil, at World Cup Finals.Four years ago in

France, Ronaldo, who at 21, had already been named World

Footballer of the year twice, seemingly had the world at his feet. But

that dream soon turned sour. From then on the Brazilian suffered

one injury 2)setback after another. Persistent knee problems meant

his appearances for club Inter, and country were few and far

between.In March of this year after a 21-month absence, Ronaldo

finally returned to action. He scored seven goals in ten games for

Inter and narrowly missed out on the Skideto, before rejoining the

Brazilian squad for Korea and Japan. Ronaldo seems to be returning

to something approaching his best, and that’s a welcome sight for

everyone who loves the game.Ronaldo: I really did have some

difficult moments while I was recovering. But I was aware these

moments would come, as the damage was very serious and the

operations were complex. But I never thought about quitting

football, I was never going to give up. I always wanted to overcome

what has been a very difficult situation, a huge obstacle in my

life.Although they are only just scraped through qualification,



Ronaldo’s return to form could not have been better timing. Firing

the four times Champions to the latter stages of the World Cup once

again. 骄傲的巴西球星罗纳尔多，在足坛上刮起一阵“巴西旋

风”，五场比赛中进了五个球，为巴西队进入半决赛起到了

举足轻重的作用。罗纳尔多的生涯似乎在经历了几年低谷后

又回到了巅峰状态。看来，罗纳尔多向球王贝利唯一一位在

世界杯决赛上为巴西队进的球超过他的球星取经还是明智的

。 四年前，在法国，年仅二十一岁的罗纳尔多就已经两次获

得世界足球先生的美誉，看似所向披靡。但前程美梦很快就

蒙上了一层阴影。从那时起，罗纳尔多就总是旧伤复发。膝

盖的毛病长期困扰着他，这为他进入意甲和国家足球队带来

相当大的阻力。 在消失了二十一个月后，今年三月，罗纳尔

多终于浮出水面，再展雄风。他在进入意甲的十场比赛中进

了七个球，仅仅在重返巴西队参加世界杯前错失了一次机会

。罗纳尔多似乎恢复了他的最佳状态，对于喜爱足球运动的

球迷来说，这可是个天大的好消息。罗纳尔多：在痊愈的时

候我遇到一些困难，不过我知道困难时刻终会到来。伤势严

重，手术十分复杂。但我从来没想过放弃足球，从没放弃。

我总想克服大苦大难，跨越人生的障碍。 尽管他们只是勉强

通过了资格赛，罗纳尔多的回归可以说是最佳时机了。在世

界杯接近尾声的时候，他令巴西队第四次载誉而归。1、heed
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